ECNP School of Old Age Neuropsychopharmacology  
19 – 24 April 2015, Venice, Italy

Provisional programme

Sunday 19 April 2015
17:00 - 18:00  Registration
18:00 - 18:15  Welcome  
Guy Goodwin, United Kingdom
18:15 - 18:45  The Art of Old Age Psychiatry?  
Robin Jacoby, United Kingdom
18:45 - 19:15  Introduction participants
19:15 - 21:00  Welcome buffet dinner  
San Servolo self service restaurant

Monday 20 April 2014
09:00 - 09:45  Cognitive examination  
speaker: Karen Ritchie, France
09:45 - 10:30  MCI and the dementia syndrome  
speaker: Brian Lawlor, Ireland
10:30 - 11:00  Break
11:00 - 12:30  Workshop cases  
presenter: Brian Lawlor, Ireland  
presenter: Karen Ritchie, France
11:45 - 12:30  Workshop cases  
presenter: Brian Lawlor, Ireland  
presenter: Karen Ritchie, France
12:30 - 13:30  Lunch  
San Servolo self service restaurant
13:30 - 14:15  Delirium, neuropsychiatric symptoms and related issues  
speaker: Daniel Davis, United Kingdom
14:15 - 15:00  Neuro-imaging in old age psychiatry  
speaker: Philip Scheltens, The Netherlands
15:00 - 15:30  Break
15:30 - 17:00  Workshop cases  
presenter: Daniel Davis, United Kingdom  
presenter: Philip Scheltens, The Netherlands
16:15 - 17:00  Workshop cases  
presenter: Daniel Davis, United Kingdom  
presenter: Philip Scheltens, The Netherlands
Tuesday 21 April 2015

09:00 - 09.45  **Bipolar disorder**  
speaker: Ralph Kupka, The Netherlands

09.45 - 10:30 **Depressive illness**  
speaker: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany

10:30 - 11:00 **Break**

11:00 - 11:45 **Workshop cases**  
presenter: Ralph Kupka, The Netherlands  
presenter: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany

11:45 – 12:30 **Workshop cases**  
presenter: Ralph Kupka, The Netherlands  
presenter: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany

12:30 - 13:30 **Lunch**  
San Servolo self service restaurant

13:30 - 14:15 **Anxiety and phobias**  
speaker: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany

14:15 - 15:00 **Electroconvulsive therapy in the clinic and research**  
speaker: Declan McLoughlin, Ireland

15:00 - 15:30 **Break**

15:30 - 16:15 **Workshop cases**  
presenter: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany  
presenter: Declan McLoughlin, Ireland

16:15 - 17:00 **Workshop cases**  
presenter: Klaus Ebmeier, Germany  
presenter: Declan McLoughlin, Ireland

19:00 - 22:00 **Dinner**  
San Servolo self service restaurant

Wednesday 22 April 2015

08:30 - 09.30  **Clinical trials (theoretical)**  
speaker: Andrea Cipriani, Italy

09.30 - 10.30  **Clinical trials (practical)**  
speaker: Craig Ritchie, United Kingdom

10:30 - 11:00 **Break**

11:00 - 12:00  **Co-morbidity**  
speaker: Michael Davidson, Israel

12:00 - 13:00  **Keynote address – Prevention of Alzheimer’s disease: mechanisms, markers and modification**
Thursday 23 April 2015

09:00 - 09:45  The new conceptualization of Alzheimer’s disease  
speaker: Jose Luis Molinuevo, Spain

09:45 - 10:30  Dementia with Lewy Bodies and dementia in Parkinson’s disease  
speaker: Dag Aarsland, Norway

10:30 - 11:00  Break

11:00 - 12:30  Workshop cases  
 presenter: Jose Luis Molinuevo, Spain  
 presenter: Dag Aarsland, Norway

11:45 - 12:30  Workshop cases  
 presenter: Jose Luis Molinuevo, Spain  
 presenter: Dag Aarsland, Norway

12:30 - 13:30  Lunch  
 San Servolo self service restaurant

13:30 - 14:15  Vascular dementia  
speaker: Ingmar Skoog, Sweden

14:15 - 15:00  Fronto-temporal lobar degeneration  
speaker: Florence Pasquier, France

15:00 - 15:30  Break

15:30 - 17:00  Workshop cases  
 presenter: Ingmar Skoog, Sweden  
 presenter: Florence Pasquier, France

16:15 - 17:00  Workshop cases  
 presenter: Ingmar Skoog, Sweden  
 presenter: Florence Pasquier, France

19:00 - 22:00  Dinner  
 Outside dinner in Venice

Friday 24 April 2015

08:30 - 09:30  Suicide in old age  
speaker: Magda Waern, Sweden

09:30 - 10:15  Treatment of psychosis in later life  
speaker: Robert Howard, United Kingdom

10:15 - 10:45  Break

10:45 - 12:15  Workshop cases and unresolved issues from the whole week  
 presenter: Magda Waern, Sweden
presenter: Robert Howard, United Kingdom

12:15 - 13:00  
Closing session

13:00 - 14:00  
Lunch  
San Servolo self service restaurant